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CONSUMER GRIEVANCES REIT,RESSAL FORUM
Uttar lHaryana Bijli Vitran Nigarn

Vidyut Sa d ha n, Sector_8, ll l.l D,A, l(u ru l<sh etra
E-n: aii : uhbvncgrf@gmar l.com

t'hone No. 017 44_222J 5s

io

li u bject:

Srnt. Sangeeta Sharma W/o Sh. yogesh Sharrna,
C/o Sh. lshwar Swarupr Sharma, Advocate,
Cl-ramber No. ll-133. Lawyer,s Chambers Lluilding;,
I)istricl Court, Jagadhirri.

lVl,,'rrrc; No.t:h lS /L,H/CGRf -.tSl2O1B

Datcd : /-8.fu/8
order in respect of cornpraint of smt. sangeeta sharma w/o sh. yogesh sharrna,c/c sh' lshwar swarup sharmrl, Advocate, chamberr No. 8-133, Lawyer,s Chanrbers
Building, District Court, Jagadhari.

Ir]clrlsr,d plcasc find hcrcrvitn thc order

Cjricvances Rcclrr:ss,al [:orunr in rcspect clf your contpli]int

clated fl- a$.2Oi B issued by Consunrer

(cryour kind informat ion.

[tA/As above

t:ndsr. i,jo. ch | $ /ull/ccRf 3 5/2018
Copy of the abc,vc is forwarded to the S;DO/Op Sub_ Urban,

favour of his infrrt.ation ancl complianr:c thereof.

Scc, c l.a ry,

cGlil,'ullil\/t\,
l(trrukshetra

Darad:- /_ g-aotg,
liub-Division, UHBVN, Jagarlhri for

'a

Scc ret a ry,

CGItI, UIJI]VI\,

l(urul<sfclra
C,l.

1. Se crctary/i-il:ilC, Sec 4, I)arrclrl<ula.
) CGM/Cornrncrcial UllllVN, t)ancfrl<ulr.
3 Str/OP, t.irclc, i.J lllVtrl, yanruna l\agar.
4. XtrN/ll, ,.tHtlvN, panchl<ula. (for posting on UfltlVN site)
5. XtN/OP Suc Urban. Division, LflBVN, Jagadhri.



iCONSUMER GRI EVA,NCES REDRESSI\L FORU M
Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran l\ligarrn
-l.l KV powrlr Hous,:: Near NIT Kurul<shetra
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Phone No. 01744-239855

Eeforc thc Consumer Grievances Redressal

Cornplaint No. UH/CGRF * 35 of 2018
Dalte of Institution: _ 1,9_O4_2O18
Date of Hearing:_ 06_g|-lOrc
Datc, of Ordcr: Ol _ Og-aolg

Forum, UHBI/I{1.

i)rcsi:r-tt

,Sh. B. S. Garg, Ch,airman
Sh. G.L. tlansal, Vlembcr
Slt. .\shrru'i Krr''_rr- I)rrha.. I'clcpcltilc't \,1r:rrtfrcr.

It'r titt'rilattor0f cttrnplaintof Smt.Sangeetasharm;r w/osh.\/ogeshsharma C/sofsh. lshwarsw,,rrup
sltatrn;1, Advrlc;.rtt:, chambr:r No. u-1.1-1, Lavryer's chamber tluilcing, Distt. courts, Jagadhri, uristt
Yamuna Nagar.

...............Complainant/petitione r

1

)

Vs

(i ) Xi Ni Op S/U I)ivision, tJFtBVN, Ja,gadhri.
(.U ) SI)OlOt), S/t_ Sub {)i,.,isiorr, UilUVN, JagarJhri

l\p pOitrance:

.............. Respondents

l-or Coniplai!!nt-

Ir.ri"ihc ticsponrlcnl.-!t)O1OJ)_51r_-Sqb DiVjSr,:it- ut1l3\rifi,_.1[ppdhrri.

I

t\{o!.!(1.
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ORDER

ihc iloitsirtttt:r sntt sanSlct-'ta sharma w/o sh. \'ogesfr Siharma c/s of sh. lshwar5warup !ih,arma.

rldvot.;tlt:' charnbcr No' tl'-l -3-3, Lawyer's charnber Building, Distt. courts, Jagadhri, Drstt. yamgn,r lrlagar

fl't:' rnad(: a contpl;rittl rcllarding wronll bill. rhe [:orum has thr: liurisciiction to try this c.omplaint.

".Ihe complainant had pleadcd :

Thai virjt: ;t51rt:r::ntcnt dati:d 15-5-2014, I hacl lct out rny building situated on the 1', floor of
ob0roi Mo ors, Yantuna Nagar Itoad, lagadhri on rent to one Gurdeep Kaur daughter of Manjit
Sirrtlh, Itrrlrrrit:trlr Mahi spine ci:ntre, presr-'rrtlrT working at plot No.6g, near Maya palace.

lvorl(sh':)p lk.racJ, Yarnuna Nagar. After taking thr: building on rent Gurdeep Kaur applied f.r an
illt'c.tricity rtlnnt:ctirln for hcr busint''s's in thr:: tenanted prcmrses and accordingly mr:tr,:r.was
trtslallt:r': in nty building and acr:ount no. JUi.3 3033 had bcen allotted to her which laler on was
r.onvr:rtr:d in nr:w account no. 5,390790000.

th;tt (lLrd0r:J'r l(aur vacatr:cJ the: tcnanted prr:rnises on 3rJ t 201tj and shc rnovcrd an apptrcation
itlr pt-rrtt'trlorr t rlisc.Onncclion of hcr clr:ctricity cc,nncction ["om thr: tenanled prr:miscs orr li] l
')016 anJ tlrC cir'lp;lrtrncnt had raisr:d linal bill oI I\s. I /'.19.2/ which was dcposited by curclcep
Katrr orr 18 1 2ci(r vide rcr-eipt no.20li, tlook No.0u9985 dated 1g-1-2016 and on that day the
cr)1rr{t outslarrding arnount standing towards lhe abov,: sairl conncction had becn cleared. But
rrrstrlilt: of dt: prlsiting cntirc amount the clr:ctrir.ity connec.tion not rjisconnected by the electricitv
d(lpartrrr(lnt ;lnd mt:lrlr was not removed from my building. F-arlier also a ietter dated g gr 2015
had brlt:rt w'ritttln by rny falher ln'law who is an advocatC tir sDo, uHBVN, sub t)ivision Jaga,Jhri

rr'1lardirlrl tht: outstanding tllectricity dues of Gurdecp Kaur. But even at that timc offir:ials of the
tllt't'trit.ily dt:llartrn(lrll werc negligent for rc'co'vering arrcars frorn Gurdeep Kaur Again vilrious
rt'mtrtd(lts \\'(lr(l sent to thc deoartmt:nt and its highcr offic.ers to takr: action against Gurdeep
i'(i]{rr lor rc(.ovcr\y' ol lhe electricity c-onsumptior c.hargr::;, but of no use.

lliitt I rt:r i'rvrld bill nrl. 5-l!1079.1 1/237 datcd 1Cr 3 2o1/ for acc;ount no. .J U1.J .10.1-1, ncw account
rto 5'l(j0l90000amrlr.intingtoIls.9054.3i-intherramcofGr,rrcleepKaurmyprevioustenant.
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irris brll ajso inr:ltrdt:s tht: earli<:r paymcnt o1 l\s.-/-/,2g.2/ paidon 1ll 1 16 which is quite wrong,
illcgal and shows thc hcight c,f apath,/ and negligence,c,n the part of the department for wlrrch
ar.tir''rl slroulrl bc takcn against the concerned orTicrarls on account of which unnec,3ssary
harassrlctlt is br:irl1; causcd to mc lmmcdiately altcr recciving thc bill lapproachr:d the
dcparl rnctrt artd i1 'was brought to m'1 knowledge that through Gurrler:p Kaur had alreacly made
a paynrcnl c>t lt's 7'/292/ as final bill but still her accrf,unt is not cleared. Iaskcd the concerned
olf ic.er of thr:: rlcpartmcnl to recover the outstanding amount if any directly from the,,cons;umer
and rr''qtlc:;tcd thcnr to rL'mo\/e thc nrctcr in:;tallcd in nry lrremiscs. But instead of doing so the
dt:partrnr:rrt is agairr and again sending electricity bills f,cr the above said conncction standing in
litc narrrc,.)f (,rrrdeop Kaur to me anrl now again lrecr:ivcd bill no.539079351124€j dated l6 l
"'01f; atrrtltrntrng lo I\s 12o8/91 whicir is absr,rlutcly wron[] and illcgal lam nor lr]gally bound to
trl.lkt: tltt: trla'7rnt:nI tlf any outstanding amount towards,Gurdecp Kaur my previous tenanl.

4 lha1 lam apprr:hcnding that tlris outstanding balance may,not be recovered from. lam s;ending
;t13atn tltis uttc'r to your goocl sclf that rccovery if any nray be cffected from Gurdeep Kaur
otl-rt:rwistl lrvill not bc hcld rcsponsible for any out:;tanrling barani:c towards thc abo,rc said
corlnoclitlrr and it will bc purcly and r:ntircly the rcspons;ibility 

'f the conc.rlrned sDo anr, his
staf{ mtlrni-r(lrs who in connivilnr;c with thc tenant delibr:rately and intcntionally afterr t;rking
hush nlrlnc"T f rr''m hcr had not rccovcfi:d the arnount ol'r-.lr:ctricity bill of account n.,JUi.l :1033
and rt ls' nol Lrndt:rslOod as to r,t"rhy the rneter has not been removed from my building till today
rvhir'h rt quirt:s irnmt:diatc and proper,ti.tion against thc conccrned officcrs, lt also appcars that
stlrrlt: rlf thC oflir-ials tlf clcctric-ity dcprartmr:nt are rrot makrnlS thg recovery of thr: amclurrt of
(rLlrdoolt K;r.rr in r_on:;piracy with hcrc.

:) ltrat irl vit:w rtf thr: facts stated above it is the height of nelqligence and deiinquency on the part
ol tht' t-10't'-lttrncnt arrd in such circumstanct:s it will not be vvrong tcl f,ix the responsibility to pay
tht: bill arrlourll tlrt tittl st)o corrccrncd and also on the officials of the dcpartmcnt who u:;crl to
ilo to (lurdct:;i Katlr tcnant and remainerJ silcnl after taking hush monev 1rom h.r

ll ts' litt:rt:lrlrt:, rrlspt:clftllly submitt,:d that immcdiate,action nray kindly be takcn in tnrs matterr,:rnd
sl)() (ol)) strb t''rban t)ivision Y 32, Jagadlrri may kindly be directr:d to disc.nnect the aforesaid
r.onrrcr.lion and trl rcrnovc thc metr:r cxisting in the narnc cf rJup66,9, Kaur irnmediatcly frorn my
r)rCrllrs(l:' I ltlrli)or s'ubmit that i{ ary action is not taken by thr:: cler-tricity departmr:nl rwould not



have any otrer option except to approach the competent rawfur aruthrorit y forjustice and f.r vindication of my, rights at thre cost of your judgment.

The compraint was received in the office of the i=orum on79'04'2018' The Forum considered the facts ernd found the petition fr:siabre foracceptance and same was admitted. Accorcfingry, notice of motion of 20.04.2018was issued to both the partir:s. The res;pondent was asksed to submit hisversion/reply duly supported with affidavit duly attested fronn NotaryPubl iclOath Clomm issioner.,

The respondent sDo in his reprry,has submitted:_
'rhat the subject cited complaina't has withdrawn her r:omplainrafter effecting PDCO on consumer request and removed meter from herpremises and also corrected her electric bill b), his office up to the d,ate of finalpayment of the bill' As per her written cons;ent, now she has no compraintregarding dues of electricity bill and as such nothing is due against herr so far asthis office is cr:ncerned.

oBSERVATON/ DECTSToN

The subject cited complaint has been redressed by the res;pondent
SDo to the s;atisfaction of the complainant rconsumer as per the cons;ent given
Jby the compriainant. As such the Forum has drecicred to crose the case.

Tlhr: complaint is hereby disposed 
'ff=without 

any cost on either side.

File be consigned to |he office recorcl,

The:

Fledressal Forrlm

(13.S Garg)
Chariman
CGRF, Kurukshetra

(G,L.Bansat)
Memrber

-', CGRF, Kurukshetra.".."..'...
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(AShwani Kumar Duhan)
Independent Memtrelr
CGRF, Kurukshetrar

order is signecr and issuecl by the consumer Grievances
on.. e. /..:...a 8..:. &4.6...
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